
Date:
4680 Caterpillar Rd

Redding, CA 96003

530-605-4198

Enoven Truck Body & Equipmen

12/22/201

Quote #: 57284

CustID: 32145

12/22/201

32145

Jones West Ford
3600 Kietzke Lane
Reno, NV  89502

Thank you for the opportunity to quote your business, please call if you have any questions.

Attn: Andy Ludel

775 829 3200

Jones West Ford
3600 Kietzke Lane
Reno, NV  89502

aludel@jwford.com

Description Ext PriceUnit PriceQty>= Description Ext PriceUnit Price

1 Flatbed: 9', Enoven EWP-996S10-LG

REF: NDOT 2020 CONTRACT PRICING

(REQUIRES 60" C/A) 

- 96" Wide

- 10ga Smooth Steel Deck 

- Body will be formed in two pieces and will be 

100% welded longitudinally on underside only

- 4" 11ga formed crossmembers, 12" on center

- 3" C-channel long-sills

- 45" 10ga square headboard with laser cut full 

view windows framed in 2” X 3” steel tubing

- 10ga gussets on every other crossmember, both 

sides

- Square end stake pockets on side rails only

- 1/2" rope hooks on every other crossmember, both 

sides

- 5" C-channel tail apron for liftgate 

installation 

- 3/4" Red LED Clearance lamps on liftgate frame

- 2.5" Red LED Marker lamps in side rails at end 

of bed

- OEM S/T/T/BU and license plate lamp at end of 

frame

- ID lamp bar mounted to hitch plate

- "ENOVEN" mud flaps with chrome anti-sail 

brackets

- Backup alarm

- Body Powdercoated White

- Installed and Certified 

$4,998.00 $4,998.00

1 Accessories: 42" Removable Stakesides with Wood Slats

- (2) sections per side

- 42"T with (5) wood slats bolted to formed steel 

stakes

- Sections interconnected with gate latches 

- Stakes Powdercoated Black

$1,016.00 $1,016.00

1 Accessories: 1/2" Buck Plate and Hitch $889.00 $889.00
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Description Ext PriceUnit PriceQty>= Description Ext PriceUnit Price

- 2.5" receiver tube with reducer bushing

- (2) 5/8" D-rings

- 7-way RV Trailer Socket

- Integrated underride protection

- Painted Black

1 Liftgate: Maxon RC-2

- Railgate Style

- 2,000# Capacity

- 90" X 42" + 6" ramp steel treadplate platform

- Self-closing platform

- Mounted to permanent 2" X 3" X 3/16" tubing rear 

posts

- Control box mounted at front passenger side 

under body

$9,095.00 $9,095.00

TOTAL $15,998.00

1/9/2020

Authorized by:_____________________________________

Date:_____________________________________________

senochian

Enoven Truck Body & Equipment

All prices are FOB unless stated otherwise. This quotation is good for 30 days, subject to our inspection and/or rejection of any materials 
that might be received by us for processing and subject to change or withdrawal without notice. Materials or parts to be plated must be of 
plating quality.  Acceptance of this quotation is confirmed by issue and acceptance of a purchase order and/or receipt and processing of the 
parts with reference to this quotation.  This quotation was made expressly upon your request and is confidential and non transferable.  We 
will exercise the utmost care while processing your parts or order but limit our liability to the quoted price.

1/9/2020

Authorized by:_____________________________________

Date:_____________________________________________

Net10

Terms of Sale:

senochian

Enoven Truck Body & Equipment

Printed: 1/9/2020 12:13:01 PM
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